
NYE REVIEWS A BOOK.

HE WRITES OF THE BIOGRAPHY

OF THE YOUNGER BROTHERS.

They Were Very Fond of Their Fan and
Largely Given to Prayer The Awful
Tale of a Precipice Something About
Prodigal Sons.

Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.

There has been recently placed in my
hands for review a rectangnlar, liver
colored brochure, waned for the summer
trade, which is a resume of the publio
services of tho Younger brothers, who,
as it will be remembered, were engaged
for some years in soliciting donations of
funds and goods for the use of persons
in need, anil who reside, when at home,
mostly in Clay and Jackson counties,
Mo.

The book is handsomely gotten up,
though sold at twenty-fiv- e cents per
volume, and breathes a spirit of kindli-
ness and lmmanity which should teach
as all a valuable lesson. I have read the
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ROBBING INNOCENT" PASSENGERS.

entire book carefully because I did not
desire to jnd.;e it unfairly. My atten-
tion was especially called to it because
I had heard so much of the devout spirit
manifested especially by Coleman Young-
er, loth before and since his incarcera-
tion.

It is only fair that the world should
know the truth about both the Younpers
and the Jameses, and that while they
were at times unconventional and almost
rude they were really at heart refined
and devout. Coleman Younger or Cole,
as he was called by his publishers, who
of course naturally feel most intimate
with him, having no doubt often ex-
changed ideas with him as to methods
of working that would be profitable
without involving too much risk or
brain fag, was the son of Henry Wash-
ington Younger, a native of Kentucky,
who afterward moved to Jackson county,
Mo. Mr. Younger, Sr., never did much,
aside from becoming the father of the
Younger brothers, that would serve to
pass his name down in history. Having
successfully done this ho died suddenly
by rpqnest of many citizens. The elder
Younger, if such a term be proper,
began to wield a lasting influence
over his sons, however, before his
death; for while Cole was at school he
was quite rude, and sometimes fatally
injured his playmates in thoughtless
glee, and as a result of pure animal spir-it- e

which he carried almost constantly
concealed about his person. As a result
of this the teacher threatened to whip
Coleman. The elder Younger then in-
formed the little pallid tutor that if
he did so he, the elder Younger, would
whip the little pale teacher. Many boys
witn parents use tuat nave grown up,
gone into society, and at last put on the
beautiful tennis suits worn so extensively
at bing bmg. Later on, growing heated
over a discussion with the teacher re-
garding the question whether "pollena"
was or was not the correct orthography
of the style of overskirt then being largely
worn in Clay county, the Younger broth-
ers inserted the tutor in the river, head
first, through a hole in the ice, and left
him there in a most compromising posi-
tion. This was the origin of the expres-
sion "getting a man in a hole" which
has since come into popular favor, having
been used by Undertaker Merritt this
summer when Dr. McGonigal brought
him the body of Annie Goodwin at 8 a.
m. in his pig. and asked him to kindly
bury it for him.

The tutor was pulled out by spectators
finally, and he said then to those about
him that if the Younger boys didn't do
"different" they would come to a bad
end, possibly several of such.

Cole Younger has become such an earn-
est, consistent Christian since his incar-
ceration in the penitentiary that his past
ought not to 1 raked up here, except it
be, perhaps, to show that he has had a
great deal to overcome in trying to lead
a Christian life in a penitentiary, where
there are so many temptations to be friv-
olous anu gay.

Some years ago there was a robbery
on the Rock Island road, about fourteen
miles east of Council Bluffs. Cole
Younger and Jesse James planned to
"throw" the east bound train at this
point. It was in the drowsy dawn of a
beautiful summer Sabbath that these
now kindly and gentle natures pried up
the rails and let tho flying engine plow
into the cut and wreck the train. It was
tho sunrise of that Sabbath morning
when poor RaflVrty, the engineer, with
ashy face and staring eyeballs turned
toward the quiet sky, lay dead beneath
his engine. He lies in an unknown grave
today because he foolishly tried to reverse
his engine and save his train; whereas if
he had been engaged in wrecking it
people would have come for thousands
of miles to see him and hear him tell how
he found salvation and helped himself
to it.

The boys now had the train to them-
selves. They began to feel in the pockets
of comparative strangers, and get the
time of day from people with whom
they could have had but a slight acquaint-
ance. Sometimes a lady who h;ul never
been robbed at all before, and who had
not read the etiquette of the thing, would
thoughtlessly shriek, but before she could
apologize Mr. Younger, who it is said
carried a Bible with him through all his
train robbing career, and always had a
good voice for exhortation, said: "Sit
down, damn yon! Keep still or you'll
go to hell!" These we tho words testi-
fied to by those present. Mr. Younger
always road one of tho Psalms just be-
fore robbing a train, and one of liia
prayers, it is said, would have sounded
well even-i- the house of representatives.

After the Rock Island train robbery
the Youngers and Jameses scattered in
order to avoid detection. Each took a
peach basket full of gold watches, so that
he would know what time it was, and
started off in different directions. Curi-
ously enough, four of them came to-
gether, viz., Cole, Jim and John Younger
and Moore.

The four outlaws had halted in a thick
grove of trees to rest their horses, swap
watches, and pray, when late in the af-
ternoon two deputy sheriffs and a con-
stable who were looking for the train
robbers suddenly came upon them. In
an instant Cole Younger took in the sit-
uation, and revolvers were drawn and
lflsdjon. .the officersj says the narra

tor, while with terrible threats ana oaths,
indicating that if they did not hold their
hands as high as possible they would,
almost at once, look like the zodiac man
in the front of the almanac, they were
halted.

"Where are you going?" asked Cole-
man Younger in a rich Union depot
voice.

"We are hunting for the Youngers,
who robbed the train on the Rock Island
road," said the deputy, who had once
empaneled a jury, but aside from that
had never mixed np much with carnage.

"You were!" exclaimed Coleman
Younger. "Well, d n you, pray!"

He was almost morbid on the subject
of prayer, Coleman Younger. He did
much harm, I think, by suggesting it at
the most inopportune rimes, and showed
great intolerance that way.
'"What do yon mean?" asked the trem-

bling wretch.
"I mean you have just ten minutes by

our large and choice assortment of
watches to get ready for the other world,
and I don't want to send any man to the
other world unprepared."

He was always that way. ne did not
want to see a deputy sheriff die in a
crude state. Ten minutes soon passed,
and then the men were blindfolded.
They were not far from the steep bluffs
of the Missouri, some of which were 800
feet high. The three men, with their
e3es bandaged, were taken to a cliff and
Bwungover it so that they caught by
their hands. Below was a perpendicular
wall.

"Hold on as long asm can," said the
eccentric robber, "and when you fall
that will be the end of yon."

With that the helpless men were left,
and above the tumultuous beating of
their own hearts they heard the clatter
of retreating hoofs. Yon can dimly im-
agine the horror of such a situation.
The cold, glittering stars looked down
upon them, but they saw them not.
With bandaged eyes and sinking hearts
they clung to the rergo of life until their
nerveless fingers one after another re-
laxed, and with a deep moan they fell to
the bottom, a distanco of nearly four
feet!

As soon as they recovered they went
homo with a feeling toward the Younger
boys which almost amounted to resent-
ment.

The book is full of interest, and shows
that the James and Younger people re-
gard themselves as more sinned agaiust
than sinuing. They always excused
themselves for killing people on . tho
ground that society had not treated them
well. They foolishly kept alive the old
war sentiment, and instead of bnrying
their sectional animosities they allowed
their strong political likes and dislikes
to warp their better judgment. -

John Younger was less dignified than
Coleman. He wjis more apt to be mer-
curial, and also impulsive. One night in
a barroom at Dallas he was feeling quite
chipper under the influence of Texas
vintages when he proposed to shoot just
near enough to brush the nose of an old
gentleman who sat around the place.
John made a bet with another man that
he could do so without shooting off the
nose. The bet was accepted, but great-
ly to the general regret, a regret which
was also shared by the old man, John
lost.

The volume contains a good, full page
picture of Jesse James taken after death.
It is well worth the price of the book,
and has been a source of great comfort
to many people who survive him.

It is doubtful if this country will ever
again produce the same aggregation of
highway robbing talent again. Mr.
Gould, with his active little Western
Union telegraph, did much to cut short
the career of these men. and for this, if

j for nothing else, I feel for one like taking

NYE FAMILY DISCIPLINE.
him trv th hand aimI mvinir to iim
"Jav. vou are the foe of fvrime n.nl with
your justly celebrated electrical appli
ances, penetrating even to tne neart or
tne xorest anu tne depths ol tne desert,
vou til ace the barnine1 brand of Pain
upon the brow of the fleeing felon, till

i i , . . . ,every cmia even seems to reaa it, ana
the warning thus precedes the arrival
or tne criminal.

The author says: "Tho fate of the
YoiMCrer brothers Khmiltl hn n. torrilila
lesson to Jackson, Clay and Callaway
counties, tiau they the Youngers not
oeen netteu ana nrjanririiiiv fnnmtratrcu
at least had thev not been harlored anil
their sins condoned because they were
once with Quantrell, they might have
been stopped earlv enouch in their carer
to have made respectable men in society,
instead or being doomed to pass their
lives in Prison. Who r in Wnmo fnr
a child being willful and disobedient? Its
parents ana guardians. The same is true
of the outlaws. When the Youngers or
Jameses were charcred with a hank mh.
bery, Clay county rose indignantly to
denounce tne charge, or declare that the
robbers and murderers were being per
secuted because they had been under
Quantrell's black flag. Thus encouraged
they went on from bad to worse, rob-
bing, plundering and killing, while many
of the residents of Clay, Jackson and
Callaway counties shielded them and de-
clared they were persecuted for political
reasons."

All this may be true, but it is of little
use, I find, to appeal to the moral nature
of n county. It is a thankless task. Yon
may talk to a county and appeal to its
better nature till you are black in the
face and it will not even feel ashamed
of itself. It is a good deal so with
congress. I have done much to prevent
congress from bringing my gray hairs
with sorrow to the grave, but what has
been the result? Members have gone on
pairing with each other in a brain sap-
ping way, while as a body I can truth-
fully say that congress never even went
away by itself for a single moment to
consider what I have said.

Returning again to the subject of a
tacit endowment of lawlessness on the
part of communities or parents, I must
say that thoy are the parties who suffer
at last. Willful blindness to the defects
and misdemeanors of a child especially
brings its sorrowful reward to. the
parent at last, while careful and whole-
some discipline are sure to pay the pains-
taking parent in the end.

I once knew a dark haired lad whom
I will call Henry Escariot. He was a
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bright boy, of a little mon than my own
age. His father was sevire with him,
and many a time and oft as I went in
swimming with Henry I have seen
parental welts on him as., wide and
cerulean as the back of a l luefish.

Henry used to steal movable things
from my desk at school an i barter them
to others. He grew to manhood and
stole a horse. He was am sted and tried
and found guilty. Before "ie was sent to
the penitentiary he got hold of a case
knife, however, and with it he dug his
way out. Taking a few whiffs of the
fresh young morning he lit out for home.

The next morning, whild reading the
paper, the old man espiect Henry while
he was yet a great way off, and knew
him. Calling him in he hi d a large and
arrogant gobbler killed for him, and
while Henry ate this tooth some bird the
old man telegraphed the sheriff and
turned him over to the authorities, re-
ceiving therefor the reward not only of
a perfectly limpid conscience, but eight
hundred dollars (f80O) in cam.

So I say that parents who do their plai n
though painful duty by their children in
that way are almost sure ol a reward.

l'p t Ula Kym.
"Mr. Gest is up to his eyts in work.

says the blooming champion of that gen
tleman in Sunday's Union. All these
yarns about Mr. (Jest's work In Washing
ton are the very worst samples of hog
wash, and are only retailed now just be
fore election In order that sj mpathy may
be manufactured and votes captured
The attempt is being made to create the
impression that Mr. Gest is so wholly oc
cupied with great exploits that he is hav
ing a very arduous time of it indeed.
One would think he was driven to death
looking after the interests of this section
of the state. If so. in what way does it
manifest itself? Has he done so much
for the district that be is up to bis eyes
in work all the time? At that rate be
must create a vast amount cf unneces
sary iabor for himself . Dickens tells of
a man who felt that he mutt work in
order to accomplibk something in the
world, and so he could be sec n racing up
and down the streets at a gree t rate, with
no destination or object in view, but
simply that he must work. Mr. Gest
must be troubled with the same kind of
an idea. If he is working in secret what
is it for? He is not doing it in public.
Was all this "work" with reference to the
preparation he made for Lis trembling
appearance before the house the other
day on the eight hour law? The time cf
the house was not greatly engrossed by
that effort. Was that the ponderous labor
over which so much midnight oil was
burned? Did Mr. Gest feel himself over
whelmed by the undertaking?

There are those in this woild who, as
soon as they undertake anything, imagine
that the rest of the world stands still in
admiration and applause, when the fact
is, nobody is thinking or carint: anything
about it. These are the m ;n whose
world is within the limits of a talf bushel
measure and yet they are scare ly notice-

able in the area. Mr. Gest is but the fly

on the wheel. The world move on with-

out his assistance.
The truth is, however, that Mr. Gest

feels his own insignificance at the nation's
capitol. He sees men who have a grasp
on human affairs such aa he knows be will
never possess. He notices around him
those who have force, directness, intel
lectuality, experience, determination and
the powers of speech, and he mist feel as
it being looked at through the rong end
of the telescope. He can sit ard admire
the efforts of others and draw unhappy
comparisons between them and himself.
And when he finds himself goaded to do
something for those who sent h m there,
be must undertake it with reluctance,
knowing what a sorry figure he will be
compelled to cut in its presentation. Ob,
no; Mr. Gest knows he is not up to his
eyes in work in Washington . The field
is too large and be feels himself rattling
around like a pea in a barrel. When his
acquaintances call upon him he cn make
a pretence of being pushed for time and
that he has the world on a shaft and binv
seif the only man at the crank.

The less Mr. Oast's friends have to say
about bis herculean labors In Washington
the better.

Moltae ttyle.
Two Moline young ladies are said to

have hired a livery rig yesterday to take
a trip to Black Hawk. Tbey were both
good horsewomen, they said, as the reins
were placed in their hands, and they
bowled along Third avenue for their des-
tination. Their knowledge of boiseman- -
bip, however, was limited to being able

to steer clear of other vehicles an 1 turns
ing corners moderately well. But taking
care or the horse there was tie rub
When they arrived at Black Ha k they
concluded that the horse needed water.
A pail of water was placed on the
irround under the brute's no-- ; but
in spite of the most frantic efforts
the animal was unable to reach it
how should the young ladies comprehend
the restraint of the horrid check rein?
They concluded that a horse must be
tipped over, so to speak, in orler to
drink; but bow about the buggy? Past
exploits on a teeter came to their vision,
and they concluded the same principle
would apply to a horse and buggy. With
this in view they lifted the back part of
the vehicle as high as their- - strengi h and
low ahoes would admit, and felt dhcmt
ed that the horse's nose did not go down
worth a cent. They were finally belped
out of the dilemma by a man who loosed
the check rein. Dispatch.

Baptlat Annlveraarlen.
The forty-six- th anniversary of the Rook

Island District Baptist association is to
be held at Orion Sept 1 inclusive, in
connection with the 'twentyssixth a inual
meeting of the Bible School convex tion.
The Sunday School convention opens at
7:30 p. m.. Monday 8th; the convention
at 10 a. m. on Wednesday, 10th, and the
11th. On Tuesday, :h. the Sunday
school convention will listen to anc. dis
cuss three papers, on Influence of Bible
Teaching, first on the individual, aesond
on the home, and third on the commun
ity.

Cook Wanted.
Good wages Daid for a pond reliahln

cook. Inquire at 714 Twentieth st-ee- t,

after Aug. 28th.

Don't miss seeiner our fall stock of in.
grain carpets. We make a specialty of
Angora, the new weave. The Adf mi,
322 Brady street, Davenport.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Ha-
ter's garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to Jet.
' $50,000 to loan on real estate security,

in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It incur
able. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment, nail's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by "P. J.
Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drcps
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any esse it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
tlpSold by druggists, 75c.

For the cure of the inflammation and
congestion called "a cold in the head,"
there is more potency in Ely's Cream
Bitlm than in anything else it is possible
to prescribe. This preparation has for
years past been making a brilliant sue
cces as a remedy for cold in the head, ca
tarrh and bay fever. Used in the initial
stages of these complaints Cream Rlm
prevents any seriousAievelopnient of the
symptoms, while almost numberless cases
are on record of radical cures of chronic
cntarrh, after all other modes of treat
ment have failed.

Blaming Uncoverj.
A discovery by the inhabitant of a lncslity

hitherto nnviaited by the pestilent scourge ol
fever and ague, Hint it exists In their very niidst,
is decidedly etartlinjr Such discoveries are
made at every aeaeon, in every prt of the Union.
Subsequently, when it l ascertained, as it Invari-
ably is at snch times, through the valuable
ex perienre of rome one who has been benilitted
and cured, that llostetter's Stomach Bittern is a
thoroughly etllcacious eradicate of the nia.arial
poison, and a menus of fortifying tbe system
against it, a feeling of more security and tran-
quil litj reigns throughout tbe whole neighbor-
hood. Besides the febrile forma cf malarial
disease, dumb ague and airue cuke are removed
by the potent action of the Bitters, to which
science also gives its sanction as a remedy for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, eonstipalion, liver con- -

ftlaint, debility, kidney troubles, snd all iseases
tbe organs of digestion and assimilation

The perfume of violets, the purity of
the lily, the glow of the rose, and the
flush of Hebe combine in lYzznni's won-

drous powder.

Save big money by buying your furnU
ture, carpets, ril cloth and draperies at
the C. F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng

House, 322 Brady street. Davenport.
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C l fC Solo BVALU
IMY DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE,
ASK FOR TME.fjErtUin&

5sSy PREPARED BY
FLEMING BROS.,

PITTSBURGH PA.

Cheapest and best place in the paper for
"Wants.' l.ost," "sale" and "Kent" notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads Ibis
column. Try it.

OR KENT-FI- VE PLEASANT ROOMS
healthy location -- S!3a Fourth avenue.

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, bonyht. sold

Money loaned or Furniture
storeu at Kouineasl comer I'erry and Third Sis.,
Davenport.

OR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IMf provement on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works, 2HS5 Hamilton Su, I'hilwla.
Pa; preserves life and liiub; for full particulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANT EO A COMPETENT NURSE U1KI.,
17 years of aye. Enquire "II. F."this office.

TTT ANTED. A LADY To MANAOR A

VV Rranrh office, at htr own home, for the Fa
mous r einaie npecinc "uranire L.ny"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. C'oon-le-

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

"TTTANTED GENERAL STATE AOENT To
V V open UeaiKUurlers in some principal cltv,

assume exclusive control of our business and ap-
point local and sub-a- tits in everv citv in the
state; poods well known, staple as hour, in uni-
versal demand. Bud pay a net rroflt of 50 to 1(H)
percent. Address THE UNION COMPANY
74 Broadway, "Mew York. 25

LCMBKR LUMBER-YAR- WORKMEN OF
can seenre steady employment in

the lumber yards of Chicago at from Jl.fiO to
$2 On per day on application in person to E, K.
HOOPER. Secretary of the Chicago Lumber

ard Dealer's Association, room lilS Chamber of
Commerce, S. E. corner LuSalle and Washington
streets, ChlcaKO, 111.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKftSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

a. d. swEKxrr. C. L. WaLEIH.
SWEEXET & WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, III.

McEMRT & McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Offloe In Postotttce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A UKIS.

R SALE EVERY IVBNlvn rv.n.nti.FS Stand. Five ecnts per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VKTERNA- -

Office: Tindttll'B Lt very stable; Kemdeuce: Overuji a m b.g I j( uiataVVt RlJUaiC

Salesmen wN0JjD
To sell oar goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
onr line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerma address

CIHTKRMIAL UFO. CO.. Chicago, Ih.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms W, 17, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-
--

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building. Davenport. Iowa. Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

a aw rJw. lI 1mmPURE
TRIPLE

TRAGr
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
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FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LF.GIL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee Mil No. &S?i,

issued outof theclwrk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendants, 1 have levied
upon the following property,

Lot five in block fonr (t) In the town of Est
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-on- (31). in township eighteen. (Is), north
range one (II west of the fourth (4th) principal
meridian, in the cocnty of Rock Island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according tossid command I shallex
rose for sale at public auction all the riv'ht, title
and interest of the above named, Adam Alday. in
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of Septemlier, A. !., ISSrt, at lu
o'clock a. in , at the north door of the court bonse
in the city of Rock Island, in the county of Hock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy rata execution and f. e bill.

Dated at Kock Island tble lh dsv of Angnst,
A. D. 1890. T. 8.8ILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtne of an execution and fee bill No. 621,

issued out of the clerk's ottlec of the l irt uil
conrt of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am coiunimdcd to
make the amount of a certain judgment r. cenily
obtained auainst Adam Alday. in favor of
Rock lfland county, out of the Imids, tenements,
goods and chattels of the snitl defendant, Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, :

Lot one (1) in block one. (1). in Adam Alday 's
sec nd (Snd) addition to East liix k Island, in the
city of Moline. in the county of Rock Island nj
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command. I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic aurtion, all the ri?hl,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property, on
Monday the 1st dav of September, 1HM0, at llo'clock
a. m , at the north door of the Court hone in the
city of Rock Island, in the ronnty of Rock Inland
and slate of Illinois, for c"h in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island, this J:h dav of August,
A. D..1SSII. T. . S1LVIH.

Sheriff of Rock Island comity, Illinois.

OTICK OF FINAL 8KTTLF.MENT.

Estate of Sherman O. Eiliott. Deceased.
Public notice is hesehy given. That the under-

signed. Ashley W, Elliott, administrator nun
ancuro of Sherman Elliott, deceased,

has this day filed bis final report and settlement
as snch in the county court of Rock Island county,
and that an order baa been entered by .aid court
approving the said report, unless objections there-
to or cause to tbe contrary be shown on or before
the fir, day of (Vtoher A D. 1SV0; and upon the
final approval of said report the said y W.
Elliot will ask to be discharged. All persona in-
terested are notified to attend.

Rock Island, 1 II., Angu.t Soth. 1son
ASHLEY W. ELLIOTT.

Administrator turn tttlutimlo uiuuro ot Sherman
O. Elliott, deceased sepild-3-

EXECUTOR'8 NOTIOK.

Estate of Su.an A. Sohnell, Pert-axed- .

The undersigned having been a pointed execu-
tor f the last will and tetament of Susan A.
Scbnell, late of the county of Ilm k Island, sta'e
of Illiuois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Kock Inland
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
'hecity of Rock Island, at the October term, on the
first Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the pur)iie of hav-
ing tbe same adjusted. All indebted
to said estate arc requested to niaiic Immediate
payment to ths undersigned.

Pated this iWth dav of July. A. P., 188(1.
SSd3w WM. S. HNEI.L, ttxecutor.

NOTICE VO EL fTCTRTC Llfl HT

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's office, Kock Island, 111 , until h p. m . Sep-
tember 1, 1H90. for llirhtin-- the streets ,f the city
with electricity. The liu'ht to he of standard
i.000 candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, snpi ti-

ded on street intersections ou poles r iiia-- t arma.
The term of con raot to he for three M ars from
December 1. 18WD. Bonds In the sum of iS,ikki)
Two thousand dollars will be required for Ibe
faithful performance of tbe contract.

Plans and specifications ran be seen at the city
Clerk's office.

The city reserve the ntrhl to reiert any and all
hhls. ROBERT KOEI1I.EK. Citv Clerk.

Dated Rmk Island, III. , August 7, IstNI.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn ty oa
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to famish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-
site SU Joseph's church, Second avenue.

Telephone lo3. T, H. ELLIS.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broker' Ass'tn)
Rkdtjokd Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper House. ,

BOLE AOENT FOR
The Pope Mfg foa Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

H'R ti is nctnovrMpsrf
tbe leuiline reim.tv iorJonrrltia t-- Oit.f TofiDA YS.j Ibe only si retneily forft UawDto a i Vj LcarorrhisanrttliitM

I unweribe it ami feelH ursoowbT rafc-i- recimnieudiiigit
1 1 The Evans Chcw'-i-' i to all sutlerer.

V DMCINNATI.O g--TH A. j. KlvNER, M.D,.1 II - ..T
Mold ly lkraicvislavPsMH tU.OU.

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO,

QcnAunU.
procured. Increase all other soldiers1 claims
Rroaecuted. Write us about your oase. Boom 4,

block, Chicago, 111.

A ROOK rntTVr fcJII I I AM trame--

mm mcuibnu LLtt.lHlt.ITV

trtK

JOB PRINTING
all descriptions

Promptly and neatly executed by tbe Ajwtrn Jo" department.
fjer special attention paid to Commercial a ork

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. HcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located iB

Davenport.
In the past two months he has successfully

treated almost
tOO CAMKs

of the most severe character.
Snch diseases as Rhenmatism. Nenralgia,

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, disease of the Liver,
K dneys, or of any of the secretory organs; also
all kinds of Lung diseases or complications, such
as Asthma. Br nchltis or Pleurisy. All ainds if
nervous diseases successfully treated.

riLE.s
Positively and permanently enred. withont the

nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or no
chajge.

ffST" Loss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

fSTossiiively no case taken that cat. not be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c la
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
gh'e New Flock.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT, IA.

DPl E.G. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
&tvcifi, for Hysteria, IXrzinp' Ffr. oriia. Wkv
ttilntHh, s I lvprt'ftMiun. brt4iiiiiir 1 iiiv lirmn,

In insanity ami to tni-- ei V Jev3v ant
rteiih. Prv mature Otii Age. L.-- retime ol Iw.rint ither kox. Involuntary 1.oax?h, ami i ho.1
;itM hv ol ihe brain, eif-r,- u ?

fch ipox mnitiin one month' trea-mr.i- t.

$1 a Imx, or bix lor hv mail fr n n.:.
Hi.h eu-t- order for htx IXrXrw, wul send pun ha-- r
yuaratitit t nmnt-- it the treatment toils tocum. UuarantetM ibsuoa and crnuine feuld uuly hy

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Dru?elAtft, Sole Agents corner Third avenue And

Twentieth street, Kock Island, 111.

BUNKENtfESS
Liquor Habit.

aMUTJfC-
-
WOfflO 77fKSBirrOfCUl

0?HAlrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It nakf ilvnli a f mlTrr mr ta. or t artl.ele r rood, without the knowledge of the patient, ifnecessary. It la aMoltttely harmlMS ana will efTect apermanent and speedy cure, whether the patient IS a

moderate drinker or an aleohnlicwreek. IT NKVKR
1 It cperatea so qntetly and with snch cer-tainty that the pattern nnrtenfrxH) no ineonveniraee,and era he is awars his complete reformation iseflooted. 48 pace book ot parnoularm free.

Marshall Fisher and T. H, Thomas, drug-
gists, Kock Island, III. may 5--d ly

The Oreat French Remedy for Snpprcssions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies I'se Le One's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
France; pttarauteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To he used monthly for trouble
peculiar to women Full directions with earb
(vx. $J per box or fhree l oxes for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
irronine pill obtained of otto ICudert. Kim street,
Kock Island, Jappe A Co , Davenport, and of all
drnpgtsts. nl4dw

10IME
TlieEegula

AiouvctPiAM Avn crirrrfHiiniuivinn taut WUI.Ut.Ull
Is itlll Treating- - with the Greats

SKILL and SUCCESS
Mya.-r.T- .t.

Ciironic, Neryons aiifl Priyate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Kailins; Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ait
theeffects leading to early decay an.1 perh..p Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically I y new
roclhorK with norrT-f.ilin- g anc-es- .

snd all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-l'rina- ry Orcans cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organ.

Oar No experiments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

AI1 correspondence is sarrrdlv private.Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Cljtkr toGear-ante- e

Cure in all Cnrahle Case-- , ot Frrrma.
Hcrofala. Syphilis. Bladder and ki.lnej His.
easea. Iurnrrhira sad Irmalr Troubles. I.iver
t omplainl. Catarrh, all Riood, Mia aad Ner-to- b

lilseasea.
.No matter who has failed to cur? yon. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
t to S ; Sundays. 91013. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO, ILL.

THE 10 LINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 8 A M. to S P. M . and on Tnea

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dos posits nt the rate
of 4. per Cent. pr Annum.

Deposits received in amountn of
$1 and Upwards.

bKCCRITT asd advantages.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositor. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

Omcm: 8. W.WHKtocw, President j
Vice President; C. F. Himxxwat.Cashier.

TKtrsraas: S. W. vTheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. F. nemrnwsy, J. Silas Leas, O. II. Kdwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. S. Keaior, L.
H. Hemcnway, C. Vltzthnm.

ftVTbe only chartered Havings Bank in Rock
Island County.

F. H. Mim.eb. rres't. E. H. Ky ax, hWy.B. F. Hmith, s't. J. li. r 111.K, Treas.

THE DAVENPOKT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL. Jl.VXK BOILDIN'G,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
rerfrct protootlmi nu'.iinl lmrplars, thievesand luv with IH Fire and Hiinaar-1'r.s.- f

JmiltH and Safos. Is n.. pieiwre,) t rtSjiles In lis iuilis, with , iti.r combination orkey locks. The l.sks of in.se safe i,r m
diuYrviit, and under tlie control of the renterKucli siife contains a tin U in which to pUun
valuables Just mirh as arewanted by Administrators, Kxii-uti.r- Guard-ians, Capitalists, MiiiTifd or Kiuirle WomenFarmers, Mechanics, Trawling Men, orStrangers, having valuables. Private retiringrooms lor the examination of iiatiera, etcSah'8 In all si.ea, ranging in nri.-e- , tier annum,'
from Three Dollars up to Thirty iA.llars. asronling to size and location. Also, StoraissRoom tor packages, boxes or trunks. If youare going to travel, this is the. only place of ab-
solute safety in the throe cities lot your silverand other valuables. Charges reasonable.Gall and see our Vaulfa., v. It......i..f v..,, .1- - jvu ucoug mSale or not. .

M. J. KOIILFS. Cuttodia.

FUnUlTURE-Fn- EE OF

era, on all CASH order during our SO
OAVS SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

IlildrethFumihireCi!??!

1 GENTS WANTEDS
IsriUEHTSTttCK. No prtmco, erps--m tienoe required. Write for terms (L. 41.

Davis Block,
Mbline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

A

Sole

to

and

819 St. Yard neat St. Paul
111.

for any kind Tile or Brick in tbe market. cf
and tile walks a

Dealer in New and

Bay, sells and trades snj article. A made of J, at'rt.
io. 1014 tfeconi

lias his New and

to
be to see his

kinJs of drinks as well as and Forter. and the well known drink "Hn'f at, Vf u,only place in the city w he yon can gel it. Roast Beef Lunce every day ftom 10 to VI.

No. 229 next to JWk
for fine

Made in the latest style. Also done with and

of all kinds of

-- BOOTS
Gents' Fine Shoes nratly and

A share your
1618 IWk Ii!

No. 26UC Fifth
tyNew Mote, new stock, the best irods at the A share of so!:.-it- i.

and Paper Hanjlug.
P. O Bi 672.

--ALL RINDS OF- -

done. A of all kinds
Stoves with ot 8 cents

per

NINTH

m- -

-- as IHVSKTID a--

which doss Its work in a manner.
x

it the air and removes
all smells. For sale at Kmil

50 per

After a years In
Moaie, I will you more theory with

less lessons for the least money any teacher inthe city.
DAILY PRACTICE

under oar riven each pnpil.
will save money to order their Music

Books of ns. off marked price on
u cery une. ieave oraers, namingauthor, at my music rooms, 14U1 Second avenue.Rock Island

We make of
how to teach.

me at 14US Brady St., la.
MKii. C. A.

Im imum a erllliant trali.rn, r to theakia. Oa.
1 moves all and

sal by ail (or SO cba.

&

PLUMBEHg
iro--

Steam
complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Agents for .

DEAN
FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one and win . A ..
day's trial, r, ','j

Safety Heatiog Boilers Contract,,,, ,

furniBhing and layinc Watt-r- ,
hi.

Bewer
1712 Firm Ate

Rock IsIhii,!, Mi,,,',;,
Telephone 114B. Residence 'i eh ,,, t j(1

ANDREW HriGIiSOlY,

Practical Tile and Brici M Layer.
Resedence Twenty-flr- et Depot,

Rock Island,
famished of Layre k

specialty.

Second Hand Good- s-
lEWILT BROKER,

specialty

Avenue.

"FBD APPELQTJIST
opened Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 1626 Third avenue,

where would be pleased friends.
WAll Ale ! "

e

J TTiDixojsr.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706

F. OT. HERLITZKA.
Twentieth Strort, Conrad Schneider's procerv,

titling

BOOTS AND SHOES,
repairing neatness

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer

a specialty. Repairing done promptlT
of patronag respectfully solicited.

Avenue. Islan.1.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

Arenue, ROCK ISLAND
lowest prices. patrona.--e

A. SEABURG.
House and Painter.

First-cla- ss Graining

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Cast IronWork
specialty famishing

of Castings
ponud.

ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,

DISINFECTANT
thorough

thoroughly purifles
bnoxlons Kot-hler'-

drtiicslore.

Pric Cents Bottle.

Music Teaching.
expcrlenee toach'ntr Instm-men-

promise
of

supervision, juvenile
Teachers

.
One-thi- rd of

a specialty teaching lnexparienced
teachers

Address Davenport.
MEBEKKB.

0 OZZOi!I'S
COMPLEXION

MFDICATtD

1 mn.ntew.fiw-fck- duolraiiana. y

OWDER.

DAVIS CO,

Fitters.

Brass

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT

perfect,
Twenty rcsnmiMh!?

Pipe.

Second Avenue.

dUpatctt.

Second

Sign

a.ruxKiaaj
lala.w

AND SHOES

Shop Fourth Ava. bet Slst and d s

ROCK ISLAM

WHEN YOU ARE READY
pot a rwxv-fisl- e cw nmn. be it a ant or

mstrnmevit, sn mil r.instill ymr tvl
bjr anlirur ns f.rf ti rms and irii--.

lonr own eiiienanee will 11 ym that it i
safe to do bnsinew with a Knnan of et I . i ; -- : . rrt-tals-

and when ron a)n learn thai such a i. sri
IPMxls at ths UtwFST PRItl s. qualitr r.m-i.- 1 --rJ anJ

i tne easiest terras, yon hare all the Uttr -

f.w rJacitut T"nr order ait h it. W cell ih-- --

at rnmenu in the market at the lowest price am flaw
ptaaos to nrl all taxes an.l pnrses.

Oar eahibK inclndos such mate as
Tbe Prcrlrm Kaabe.The rtiilc Krocsrr.

The rapalnr Fischer,
The New Kwelitd and IVnar IManas.

br partirtilart call on or irrifi
Daalera an.1

MaaufartsTSna

CHICACO.

QCLD MZEAL. PAF.1S

mBii&t Cocoa

it is mol'l
fflhlA No Chemical

1(3 U ilt'.a - re foTt fAffw t ' - s

t II II I I VJ tiro; nunrt .tf. r. ... .v- - -

m ov It it '!. r,

MirrtliriiltK:. EMl.T l'h,
Ii4 ferln.irhttiT d ' l ''--

at wrli tor t ,n : 'ii

Snlil lrfrIn-v'"'- "

W. BAKER & CO- - Dorcliestcr. Hai

CHAS. R. WHEELAX.
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, So. 80S th St.. I oc
a

Ilavtne nnrcnased a eomnlete line of rndrrtik;
iniCKooJs. with hearse and aupuarteini e- -. '
hanni; secured the services of Mr. reo. K-

of Chicaeo. an expert funeral director at.-- l e"1'

balmerof U years expenenre, I am fuily Cri
pared In pnarsnt. e aau?factiuu.

Telephone llli.

PROTECT YOUR

HOLIES AID LIVES

By using A. F. Schmid's. the pioneer res
dent Liithtnln Hod dealers celebrated

by

LIGHTNING RODS.

rhlch he keeps constantly on hand. Anr M
matter how complicated, done In Ibe most

scientific manner. Competition to
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT. ,

Ko. 821 Twentieth SU. Ruck "ua'


